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ABSTRACT: Most people moving to suburban municipalities seek to enhance their quality of life. However,
residential suburbanization may contribute to spatial separation of the population and adversely affect the
collective quality of life. This article focuses on socio-geographical aspects of quality of life in the context
of suburbanization from a theoretical perspective and also based on a case study in the countryside around
the Czech city of Olomouc. Due to the complex nature of this issue, a range of qualitatively oriented meth-
ods was applied in the municipalities most affected by residential suburbanization. The findings of the case
study show that quality of life for people living in these suburbs is influenced by geographical conditions as
well as relations within the community and residents' participation in public life in the municipality.
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1 Introduction
Suburbanization is often labeled the main process transforming the character of the landscape and the shape
of municipalities in the countryside around cities in central Europe (e.g., Ravbar 1997; Kok 1999; Sýkora
and Ouředníček 2001; Gašperič 2004; EEA 2006; Kontuly and Tammaru 2006; Couch et al. 2007; Krisjane
and Berzins 2012). However, it is also a controversial phenomenon. Most people move to the suburbs fol-
lowing a dream to improve their quality of life by changing their housing and environment. Nevertheless,
residential suburbanization may produce the opposite effect. New suburban residents may lose their social
contacts and may not adapt to their new environment, resulting in deterioration of their overall quality
of life (Jackson 1985; Fishman 1989; Baldassare 1992; Jensen & Leven 1997; and, in the Czech context,
Potočný 2006; Galčanová and Vacková 2008; Biolek and Andráško 2011).
In the Czech Republic there is also potential for the growth of spatial separation of people voluntari-
ly moving to the suburbs (Brabec and Sýkora 2009), but the negative results of this process adversely affect
the collective quality of life in these localities. Although suburbanization may contribute to social homog-
enization of parts of communities, at a higher level it instead lowers social cohesion and inclusion (Šafr,
Bayer and Sedláčková 2008). The sense of belonging to a place of residence and social relationships in the
municipality may thus be key circumstances that substantially influence quality of life (e.g., Harris and
Larkham 1999; Cicognani et al. 2008). In addition to the impacts of a specific environment, it is especial-
ly important to pay attention to the extent and form of participation by newcomers and old residents
(e.g., Baldassare 1992; Putnam 2001). This article also reflects these tendencies and offers a new view on
socio-geographical links to quality of life in the suburbanization process, both from the theoretical per-
spective and based on applied research.
This article interprets selected findings of a case study on the collective quality of life in Czech suburbs
on August 2012. The municipalities investigated – Hlušovice, Dolany, Velký Týnec, and Křelov–Břuchotín –
are some of the ones most affected by residential suburbanization in the countryside around the city of
Olomouc (Biolek and Andráško 2012). Bearing in mind the complex nature of this issue, we applied a mul-
tiphase qualitatively oriented research design and carried out participant observation, mental mapping,
and especially semi-structured interviews with local stakeholders and inhabitants. The outputs of the case
study thus emphasize a broad spectrum of socio-geographical aspects of collective quality of life in rela-
tion to suburbanization, such as describing the influence of local planning on collective life, or how local
schools foster social integration.
2 Theoretical background
Rather than offering an exhaustive definition of collective quality of life or a comprehensive conceptual-
ization of this phenomenon, this section outlines perspectives that open the path to the research. Because
there is a great range of theoretical concepts, the terminology used to discuss quality of life is often ambigu-
ous and vague, especially when one seeks to overcome the dichotomy between the quality of life of an
individual and that of a  specific socio-geographical group of inhabitants (e.g.,  van Kamp  et al.  2003;
Phillips 2006). In a simplified manner, quality of life can be understood as a qualitative evaluation and inter-
pretation of the life of a person or a certain group of people, which is a product of a person's or social group's
mutually influential external and internal factors (Andráško  2008). Thereby, the key precondition of
socio-geographical research on quality of life is understanding the mutual interaction between people and
their environment (Pacione 2003; Andráško 2009).
According to many experts (e.g., Felce and Perry 1995; Bowling 1995; Massam 1999; Pacione 2003),
for research purposes quality of life can be divided into partial domains, dimensions, or components
(e.g., health aspects and influence of family). Nevertheless, the structuring of external and internal fac-
tors into partial domains and their expression by means of indicators may distance researchers from
understanding mutually influential relations that create the nature of individual or collective quality of
life. Instead of this conceptualization, we instead focus on the actors and, following a qualitatively oriented
research design, we describe their relations that contribute to quality of life.
A first glance shows collectives of people living in suburban municipalities; that is, local communi-
ties related to a specific place of residence and defined geographically as neighborhoods (Wellman and
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Leighton 1979). However, can one speak about a local community anchored in a suburban municipality
and perform research on quality of life in such a neighborhood? According to Wilkinson (1991), most peo-
ple spend time where they live and become involved in most social interactions in such places. Inside such
neighborhoods, social contacts take place in community interaction fields, or nodal integration points.
However, Wellman and Leighton (1979) argue that a community defined as a network of social relations
does not necessarily have to be bound to a particular place. The question is whether it is possible to speak
about a united community in the instance of heterogeneous socio-geographical groups of suburban munic-
ipalities. In our opinion, there are instead various social groups or sub-communities of people connected
by sociocultural interests (Fishman 1989; Baldassare 1992), as shown in this case study.
When studying community interaction, one must not forget a role of social institutions and organi-
zations in municipalities, such as schools, preschools, sports clubs, cultural centers, or maternity centers.
Lockwood (1999) argues these are the specific collective actors initiating social interactions and developing
the social inclusion of new residents, especially in the suburbs. As demonstrated based on the examples,
these institutions play a crucial role in local inhabitants' involvement in a municipality's sociocultural life.
These perspectives omit non-human factors (e.g., influence of the physical environment, infrastruc-
ture). The reduction of the research topic to human actors and their relations considerably limits the
understanding of the collective quality of life. Inspired by actor-network theory (Latour 2005), we define
the »collective« as all the actors with relevant involvement in the socio-geographical network of subur-
ban municipalities. Therefore, elements of infrastructure and municipal facilities, houses, cars, and, of course,
the mutual relations of these objects and people should also be included. For instance, interdependence
between people and cars can be one of the most important relations transforming the environment and
social life in the suburbs (e.g., Newman & Kenworthy 1999).
Thereby, our research design is based on a socio-geographical approach to collective quality of life.
Under these circumstances, it is necessary to interpret how people's lives are influenced by newly recon-
structed infrastructure or regular cultural events in the municipality and, on the other hand, how the
inhabitants themselves contribute to their organization.
3 Research methodology
The research was carried out in the municipalities of Hlušovice, Velký Týnec, Dolany, and Křelov–Břuchotín
as a continuation of a survey that widely mapped the countryside around Olomouc in terms of the impacts
of suburbanization on various life domains of local communities (Biolek and Andráško 2012). The main
objectives of the research design were to capture the relations between inhabitants and environment in
terms of suburbanization. In order to understand and interpret the facts that form quality of life and its
perception, we used a qualitatively oriented research method.
The type of case study selected also reflected the need to describe specific aspects of suburbanization
in various localities. The research was carried out in a flexible manner until the point of saturation; that
is, until a sufficient amount of information was obtained that was necessary for a thorough description
and interpretation of the case (Yin 1984). The various living environments in municipalities affected by
suburbanization (in terms of the number of inhabitants, population structure, or building types) not only
offered perspectives for comparison, but also increased the demands for synthesis and interpretation of
qualitative data about the life of the local communities.
After the pre-research phase of participant observation and testing the interview methodology and
mental maps in August 2012, we chose stakeholders in selected municipalities (mayors, representatives,
organizers of cultural events) with a certain influence on political, social, and cultural affairs. Semi-struc-
tured interviews were recorded with these people regarding the perception of socio-spatial aspects of quality
of life, social affairs in the municipality, interpersonal relationships, and relations to the local environment,
all in the context of the suburbanization process. At the end of the semi-structured interviews, the infor-
mants could suggest other people involved in social affairs in the municipality for subsequent interviews
(i.e., the snowballing method).
The next phase focused on citizens that did not participate in the previous phase. The informants were
both old residents and newcomers (defined as those that had lived less than ten years in the municipality).
The selection and contents of the questions were influenced by the duration of residence, relation to the
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municipality and other inhabitants, and other factors. We first asked about satisfaction with housing and
various life domains in the municipality and about informants' own definition of quality of life. Other ques-
tions were oriented toward community relationships or participation in social life in the municipality. After
the semi-structured interviews (totaling eighty-two, or approximately twenty interviews per municipali-
ty), the informants were asked to sketch out their residence in the context of the neighborhood and its
features. The sketches were deciphered and interpreted by using the various conceptual approaches of Lynch
(1960), Appleyard (1973), or Tuan (1975). The last phase of the research was acquiring missing informa-
tion by means of alternative methods (e.g., content analysis of local documents about social affairs), which
complemented data from interviews and mental maps. All of the interviews were recorded and anonymized,
and all of the data have been filed in the authors' archive.
The fieldwork was followed by an analytical phase in which it was necessary to decipher, operational-
ize, and sort the information. In the case study, we first applied an open coding method to analyze the transcribed
interviews. Some information from the interviews was labeled using analytical codes with a precise descrip-
tion of data using research terms (e.g., history of housing construction in a given municipality, role of the
pump effect or physical barriers, importance of sociocultural events, and contacts in preschools or schools)
or by in vivo codes (e.g., descriptions such as »only place to sleep« or »a millionaire district«; Cloke etal. 2004).
We thus generated a complex map of open codes in which we looked for semantic interrelations.
The codes on the map were systematically joined and categorized on the basis of the key attributes of
collective quality of life in the context of the suburbanization process. We thus defined categories that rep-
resent and connect emergent thematic aspects of suburban collective life (housing construction and local
planning, transportation and spending time in the municipality, physical barriers and social inclusion, social
relations and conflicts between sub-communities) and then analyzed them. Similarly, in vivo codes were
systematically incorporated into the categories (some of them were also used in the following section).
The codes within the groups were semantically linked, and these connections were described with axial
labels expressing various kinds of relationships (similarity, difference, contradiction, example or cause of
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Figure 1: Location of the municipalities studied.
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another code). For instance, codes related to social inclusion and community interactions (such as social
and cultural events, preschools, schools, or other nodal integration points) were linked together and, con-
sequently, relations between them were interpreted according to factual transcriptions of the interviews
(e.g., presence of physical barriers in closer municipalities in contrast to more distant ones, or the social
inclusion function of social and cultural events for families with children but not for teenagers). In this phase,
emphasis was mostly placed on differences between information from old residents and new residents (or
sub-communities).
Finally, we sorted all of the semantic groups using thematic operationalization and synthesized them
into relevant interpretable outputs based on our theoretical background. Regarding the collective quali-
ty of life in the suburbs, relevant information was selected according to the aims stated earlier in this article.
Thus, core thematic groups of codes needed to interpret the collective quality of life were identified and
systematically linked to approaches that were not only varied and specific, but especially to significant socio-geo-
graphical aspects of the suburban municipalities (following the line of interpretation from local planning
and environmental aspects to barriers of social inclusion and nodal integration points between new res-
idents and old residents).
4 Case study findings
The municipalities studied are located in the countryside around Olomouc, which is the largest city in cen-
tral Moravia with a population of about 100,000. These municipalities were selected based on a previous
analysis according to the indicators of migration and new home construction (Biolek and Andráško 2012).
However, this case study more closely examines social relations in the municipality, the sense of belong-
ing to the municipality, the extent to which residents participate, and other characteristics of the collective
quality of life.
It is important to describe the development and forms of residential suburbanization in the munici-
palities investigated. The first municipality, Dolany, was affected by the earliest wave of suburbanization
in the second half of the 1990s, whereas Hlušovice and Křelov–Břuchotín were affected shortly after 2000.
At that time there were no land-use plans or they were obsolete, and therefore the municipalities could
only regulate construction with great difficulty and construction work was quite chaotic. In most cases,
the sale of building plots and construction were initiated by the plots owners and builders, and the con-
struction work was not coordinated. The construction of infrastructure networks, for which builders
themselves are responsible, was delayed or insufficient in many cases, especially in development projects.
Among the municipalities selected, Velký Týnec is an exception. Housing construction started there in 2008,
and the locations were established at the initiative of the municipality. Regulation by the municipality has
also been more apparent than in other settlements. However, the construction of some projects is con-
tinuing in all the municipalities even though the local authorities are trying to limit further development
or at least direct it to more favorable locations (e.g., into built-up areas).
An obvious negative environmental aspect of construction is the use of agricultural land (Kahn 2000).
Especially in the vicinity of Olomouc, the area of fertile land is decreasing (Burian, Miřijovský and
Macková 2011; Biolek and Andráško 2012). All of the municipalities are also in a non-flood area, which
is a significant geographical factor influencing construction and in-migration. In all of the municipalities,
there are newly built neighborhoods on the outskirts of the settlements. Another problem is deteriorating
housing and abandonment of old houses in built-up areas of the municipality in contrast to the development
of the outskirts, disturbing the rural character of the municipality. For financial reasons or simplicity, it is
easier to build a house on a greenfield site instead of renovating an existing house (Harris and Larkham 1999).
Individual vehicular traffic is the prevailing type of transport between Olomouc and suburban
municipalities. Many people have two or more cars, and so regular commuting certainly influences local
people's participation in social affairs. Municipal residents with better accessibility to Olomouc (from
Křelov–Břuchotín) have greater motivation to go to Olomouc to take advantage of a wider variety of leisure
activities. In this case, transport causes a »pump effect« and people therefore lose the motivation to par-
ticipate in collective life.
Not only a high socioeconomic class in Olomouc is moving to suburban municipalities, but also other
social groups from neighboring towns and villages, and therefore the socio-geographical structure of new-
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comers is varied. Nevertheless, new buildings are characterized by the old residents as »a millionaire dis-
trict« even though there are very few real millionaires and most newcomers buy their homes using a mortgage.
The diversity of the local population also influences the level of social integration and inclusion
(Raphael et al. 2001). The integration of newcomers into the local community increases over time and the
old residents start to respect and accept them more. One respondent from Křelov–Břuchotín expressed
the relationship between old residents and newcomers like this: »it takes ten years for you to stop being
an unwanted newcomer and another five years to be considered a local.« However, some newcomers have
been living in the municipalities for more than ten years without integration and they only use their place
of residence as a »place to sleep.«
The case study shows that it may be difficult to overcome barriers between old residents and newcomers
and to make contacts. Many new residents remain shut inside their houses and seldom engage in social
interaction with the environment. The type and character of buildings also plays an important role; that
is, people dwelling in houses behind high fences socialize less and have fewer contacts with neighbors than
residents living in terraced houses. Although social differences partially fade away as a result of the rela-
tively varied socio-geographical structure of the population in suburban municipalities, the character of
buildings – and thus a different physical environment – emphasizes borderlines between residents.
As previous studies (Potočný 2006; Biolek and Andráško 2012) showed, rather than increasing social
communication between these two groups and decreasing social cohesion in the municipality, an overall
transformation of social relations prevails, forming new sub-communities (within the group of newcom-
ers or between both groups). Most informants allege they have either neutral or slightly positive relations
with the other group. Within the community of new residents, some new intimate relationships and firm
social connections may also appear (depending on the character of built-up area). Especially in Hlušovice,
it was obvious that newcomers are a more involved part of the population. They organize cultural and sports
events and participate more in the social life of the municipality.
Figure 2: A detached house behind a high fence with unfinished infrastructure in Dolany.
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Cultural, sports, and other social events are an important social bridge between newcomers and old
residents. Social events in the selected suburbs can be viewed in terms of the main nodal integration points
in which social inclusion of the municipality's inhabitants has developed (Wilkinson 1991). People in the
selected municipalities are well aware of this, and by supporting cultural associations they attempt to pro-
vide a wide range of social events (dances, banquets, and other festivities). Social events are mostly adapted
for parents with children as well as for young mothers. Those organized by children's clubs or women's
clubs are the main events where people can make new contacts with other inhabitants and can overcome
social barriers. On the other hand, for other social groups, especially for teenagers, the municipalities do
not offer enough entertainment.
Intensification of social contacts occurs through of social events and through institutions for children
(preschools and schools). Nevertheless, the growing number of children in the municipalities studied is
creating a problem because of the insufficient capacity of preschools. Preschool management is forced to
select children according to certain criteria, which may raise doubts or cause possible disputes among parts
of the community. On the other hand, primary schools, which are supposed to foster social integration,
are often not attended by newcomers' children. There are several reasons for this, from the practice of tak-
ing children to primary schools in Olomouc when commuting to the negative reputation of local schools.
This limits the opportunity to make new contacts and for children and their parents to integrate.
It is easier for new residents to integrate and make new contacts in smaller municipalities because in
larger settlements there are greater socio-spatial differences between old and new residents, or a more »deper-
sonalized environment.« Therefore, the collective quality of life in these municipalities depends not only
on the character and quality of social relations, but also on the size and structure of the community
(Raphael et al. 2001) or on the type of built-up area with indirect influence (Rowland and Mitchell 2012).
5 Conclusion and discussion
It is difficult to incorporate different views on quality of life and create a cohesive picture to describe the col-
lective quality of life of the residents of a certain locality in a complex way. However, this research reflected
Figure 3: An example of the mental map of Hlušovice made by a newcomer.
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on these perspectives and interpreted the quality of life of residents in selected suburban municipalities
with an emphasis on socio-spatial relations.
Although the municipalities studied are facing problems connected to social inactivity and socio-spa-
tial separation, the newcomers have been gradually integrating. The main integration element is children
and social events connected with them. During activities at various children's clubs and preschools, moth-
ers that are newcomers and old residents make contacts and create social bonds. On the other hand, one
of the obstacles to social inclusion in these municipalities is a low percentage of newcomers' children in
local primary schools in contrast to the great demand for placement of children in preschools.
Regarding environmental aspects, most informants perceive their environment to be important; they
consider suburban municipalities suitable for rearing children and the opportunity to spend time outdoors
as a relevant factor for their quality of life. The character of built-up areas influences social contacts and
relations in the community and consequently quality of life (Biolek and Andráško 2012). Although the
inhabitants of the selected municipalities do not explicitly connect their quality of life with the sense of belong-
ing to the place they live, they consider the development of necessary infrastructure, for example, to be
the key factors for enhancing quality of life.
Although suburban residents' satisfaction with their current life depends on satisfying material
needs, quality of life still depends on the quality of their socio-geographical environment (Pacione 2003).
In other words, the collective quality of life of people that actively participate in their community may also
positively affect their individual lives. On the other hand, if people distance themselves from social life,
the impacts of collective factors are limited. Their quality of life is instead influenced by other factors
(e.g., material and economic) and these people may not reach such a level of satisfaction with the envi-
ronment as inhabitants in the first case (Fishman 1989; Putnam 2001). Thus, the interrelation of collective
and individual quality of life in suburban municipalities can partially be explained by the principle of com-
plementarity (Andráško 2010).
This study has also shown that geography has an effect on relations in a socio-geographical environ-
ment and has an impact on quality of life in suburban municipalities. This study should initiate a discussion
about research on collective quality of life (and not only in suburbs in central Europe) as well as the appli-
cation of qualitatively oriented methodology.
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